
BUIES FOB FASHIONABLE SEXTONS.
‘ L [For the Philada. Evening Bulletin. ]

. 1. In this age of luxury and self-indulgence,
it is undoubtedly the duty of a Sexton .so to
arrange matters,.as to contribute to the- ease
and comfort of the congregation; and one mode
of dpingthis will be neglecting to yentilate the

,1 church building properly, as the. oppressive
atmosphere will lull some of the worshipers

» (perchance not a few) into a comfortable nap
during the service. To be sure clergymen
seem to have a prejudice against preaching to

aslumbering audience; but as they invariably
charge the Evil One with this sin (?) you as the
Sexton of a church will hardly be suspected of
being his agent. -

,2. By your neglecting to have the furnaces
repaired when out of order; the fumes of gas
and sulphur escaping will so irritate the throat
and lungs of the people as to cause universal
coughing, and this din will so divide the atten-
iion that the point of the sermon will in all
probability fail to inflict a wound, so that some

’ ®t" the congregation will be able to retire with a
. more quiet and easy conscience than they

otherwise could have enjoyed; you will thereby
be instrumental of promoting “ ease in Zion.”

3. Ifyour evening meetings are uncomfort-
ably crowded, the most direct plan of thinning:
them off, will be to fill the building as full of
gas as possible, by letting it escape in a
stream, whenever you light up the church;
for but si very moderate number of individualscan with impunity, inhale gas for hours to-

. gether, oftenerthan once a month.
- 4. By keeping the church excessively hot,
. the ladies will be obliged to “flirt the fire”dexterously, and this exercise will prove a

most diverting relief from the solemnities of
3 the occasion, much to the satisfaction of theyoung and gay of the assembly.

5. Again, if you keep the building .so cold,
that it endangers the health and lives of the

: Worshipers, it wiil be a moneyed benefit to the
■ physician and undertaker, and it is unques-
; iionably your duty to study the interest of all,

. especially the. last named personage.
6. For the Spring and-Autumn, when the air

Is cold and damp, be sure yon see that all the
/windows are closed in the body of thechurch,

but you may leave them up in the galleries;
. for even thongh the chill air will blow directly

upon the backs of the worshipers in that po-
sition still they surely have no right to com-plain, 'as they get their seats at amuch lower figure than numbers
who occupypews below; also, you can leavethe doors open, as none, with the exception of
individuals who sit in the rear, will be incom-'moded by this; and they are too insignificant
to chumthe attention of a fashionable sexton.

7. When you find it necessary to close the
: blinds on the sunny side of the church, leave

them up abput a foot, as this will so dazzle,that the worshipers will be obliged to shut
their eyes, i and perchance thereby hear the
better.

8. When fashionable-dressed strangers visit
the church, parade them up to the most con-
spicuous seats; they will be quite an ornament

' to the building;, but plain or shabbily-dressed
' persons should be taught to know better than

enter_a fashionable church, by being stowedaway in some unobstrusive corner (see James,1.2.) where they will not be an eye-sore so theDashers and Flashers of the congregation. It
is true some rather awkward mistakes have oc-casion hy this judging by appearance; for in-
stance, a rich and influential citizen has foundhimself and family in the “comer,” while hismorefashionably-dressed employes havefigured
for the time upon an equality with “ Upper-Tendom!” But, as these cases are ex-ceedingly rare, you need not apprehend

- anything of the kind happening in your case.9. It children, unattended by adults,' pre-sume to enter your church, send them off im-
mediately; dothis as roughly as-possible, andonce will be quite sufficient; we will guarantee

- they will never again:trouble you under any
Circumstances. And, as an illustrationof the

. unbounded influence ofj sextons over children
in thisrespect, we herelrelate that an old ljidy
informed us that she was sent roughly off by a
sexton from a church when a child, -and as sheleft the door resolved she would never in her
lifetime enter a church of that denomination;and she never did. Although she lived to veryold age she was never afterwards a church-goer She had, when a child, been very fond
of going to church,"but had no one to go withher. The Sexton cured her of' this habit! Somesextons place children unattended under 1 thecare ofa Sunday-school teacher. But these
notbeing fashionable are no guide for your in-stitution.

ID. Wear boots with very high heels, and as
much creak in them as possible, then thesound of your steppings will announce to thepeople the precise time to turn round and gaze
at the strangers you are escorting to seats.

11. When the pulpit is occupied by a stran-ger you need not be very particular about hishaying light sufficient, especially if he usesnotes. His becoming perplexed and confusedynll cause him to appear to disadvantage, andtherefore there will be no danger of the peoplepreferring him to their own pastor.
12. When you sweep the church for have itswept, we beg pardon) be not over particulara * J°? v-o Ousting—it is not manly to attend tosuch nines. For ourown part we never see,achurch budding wellbesprinkled with dust butTT? invariably think it a most convincing proofthat the sexton belongs to the nobler six—themasculine, and not the finical feminine gender.
■n, ■_

.

Kate Mosceihff.Philada., February, 1864

IKPOBTANTFEOM NOBTH CABOLUJA—THEFIGHT SEAS NEWBEBN.[Correspondence of the N. Y. Tribune. !Kewbbks, N. 0., Feb. 1. 1584.-For several3L^r“?“8 baTB be
.
en going tbe rounds that alarge rebel force was gathering at Kingston, nearhere, and*contemplated an attack Last y£lht

(Sunday) a little after midnight, tbepickSdnyen in atßacheldore Creek and BeemGulhw onthe west, and at.Brier's Creek onthe south Thealarmwas soon communicated to Newbem fromwblcbls some ten or twelve miles out,and the long roll sounded ats A. M. this morningSome six companies of the 12th New York Oavall
rvonioi “S's-g® > were stationed near Beep Gullev.s,°'™s Olesson, with the 123 d New York' im

sssi
the 17thMassachmetts with t Fellow3,of
men, and a detachmentof ihe MttnwJ'v14 ,?f 115

road, between5 and 6 this mormng^Anmherlec11

nL 8 Elmebatterr we™out the"rentroad and was captured entire. The enemv i-TSJvin onall points at the front in overwhelmufg Mmbers. Our troops held them in check till the w'gage and camp equipage could be remold !;
Theloss is heavy for the force employed. Out of115 men ofthe 17th Massachusetts, ohly 50 cameback. Most ofthe men were captured. Out ofthe13 officers ofthe 17th Massachusetts that wentout.only seven cameback. Lieut.-Col. J. F FellowsSurgeon Issac E. Galaupe, Capt. J. H. Loyd, of

wS 4- JosePh Davy, of Brackford;
w B

wb
,,

B-Comens,of JamaicaPlains;Lieut. JohnS'a^i™,H^weUVa,ia Lient- B- M. Man,of Chel-Uslns- Dieut. Henry A. Oheeyer, Ad-inß^'sid? SSdrJ?Uy
.
Wollllded by a maaket =b ot

•dressing siacB died- Br. Galaupe wasLovdlostor,r?o„h whla he '®as captured. Capt.ar7supp^tofeb
a
yhVe eIL offices

Lieut^Conn,o
reMhed ICol

ll
('Ma

a33s’ nnder
Cierebels drove toei to'the cws

11 an^i^bum the camp and hospital stores ’

slon the garrison{flag had been ‘leitSi411? confu:
Inept. Conn made

1
a dashfor it and slJin1 nEVaild

rebels The troops are aU i“d0 d
this early honr I am unable to ascertain tht;,,™her ofkilled and,wounded and missing/ Probahwhot more than 20or30arekilled and wounded.perhaps 100 captured. wounded,and
_

The enemy followed our men closely, and kentAre upon us from the cavalrv, tuicame under the guns of thefort. •
TOO Attack is under the rebel General Pickett

The force is estimated at from 10,000 to 25,000men.
There are some seventeen piecesof artillery. At
this writing their pickets are within about one mile
oi Fort Totten. Our pickets are near theirs. The
attack is from three points, *hd;.is made with great
determination. Onr menaTe at the guns, and all
are in ike beet of spirits All available contra-
bands are at the rifle-pits,-to do what they can.
This afternoon a train of ambulances went out
bearing a flag of truce to obtain our dead and
wounded, and was .captured, together with the
surgeon accompanying it.

_

Frig. Gen. J. W.'Palmer is in command. 001.H. T. Shson, ofthe sth R. I. Heavy Artillery, isin command of six ofthe forts defending Newbern—Forts Stevenson, Homan, Totten, Gaston. Amo-ry, and Spmola. *

We are patientlywaiting for the mofrow. Thatthe enemy seriously expects to reduce these worksgu?? tliat. caa be transported by -landseems almost incredible. The stores here are pro-the_pme he seeks. More to-morrow.learn that Colonel Olasson, 132 d Newxork, losttmee commissioned officers. . His Act-ing Quartermaster was shot dead, and the othersare mortally wounded. Seventy.of his men aremissing, but it is supposed that notmore than ten°rrwelve are killed and forty or fifty captured.Tuesday Mobning, Feb. 2d—lo a. M Lastnipht. some time after midnight,several boa', loadsof rebels came quietly down the Neuse Kiver andcaptured the guuboat Underwriter. They
boarded her and the sailors jumpedinto the water
and swam ashore. She was burned at once. Her
magazines blew up about six o’clock this mora-
lc£‘ The gunboat lay between two forts, one on
each side of Neuse Hiver. The full details arenot
yet known.

AMUSEMENTS.

The firing this morning has been light and itlooks asthough the rebels were going.' They havemade a sharp and successtul move. They havecaptured and killed about 12 commissibned offi-cers, and about 200 men, one section of a batterycomplete, burned or forced us to burn all thecamps at thefront and destroy a fine gunboat. Forthe force we have we feel that a fine thing hisbeen, done by us. Save the battery,he obtainednothing, as all the camps and stpres not removedwere burned. The day is fine after a heavy rain,
last flight, and from present appearance ourfight-
ing is over. The band at Fort Totten is playingNational airs, and all are as gay and cheerful aspossibly.

THE MAUCH CHUNK, PA., BIOTEBS.
[Correspondence ofthe N. Y. Times. lReading, Fa.,; Feb. 3, lSGi.—The trial of theMauch Chunkrioters was continued, by the mili-

tary Commission to-day.
Charles Dugan was put upon trial upon sub-

stantially the same chargesand specifications upon
wbicn Bergman and O’Dormel were tried, with
the addition of thefollowing specifications :

Specification fourth— That said Charles Dugan, infurtaerafice :of said.combination and conspiracy
aforesaid, and with the object and purposes afore-said, as mentioned above inthe first specification,iand to intimidate and prevent the loyal citizens ofithe cOnn'ies of Carbon, Luzerne, and Schuylkill,.from aiding andassisting the officers ofsaid Gov-ernment m the discharge of their military duties’under tne laws thereof, did, by words, in sub-stance, threaten and declare thathe wouldresist by
force all the officers and other persons in aid oftheGovernment concerned inenforcing the laws oftheUnited States, for enrolling and drafting any andall persons subject to military duty under the lawsthereof. This was said ano done at tne Township
ofBanks, in the County of Carbon, and State efPennsylvania on the Ist day of November, A. D.1563, and at divers days, times and places, bsforeand after said mentioned day.

Specification Fifth—That the said Charles Dugan,in furtherance ofsaid combination and conspiracyaforesaid,, and with the object andpurposes aforeV
said, as mentioned above in the first specification,
and to intimidate and prevent the loyal citizens ofthe counties of Carbon, Luzerne and Schuylkill,in the State of Pennsylvania, from aiding andassisting the officers of said. Government in the
discharge of their military duties under the lawsthereof, did, in words substantially, say anddeclare that he would kill and murder any or nilcitizens residing in the neighborhood, who shouldaid or assist the officers of the Government of theUnited States in enforcing the draft Under thelaws thereof, or should give the names of thosepersons subject to military duty nnder said laws,or should give notice to said officers where thepersons so subject to military duty resided orcould be found, or who might be- draftedundersaid laws. This said and done at the town-ship of Banks, in the county of Carbon, and State
of Pennsylvania, on the Ist day of November. A.D. IEG3, and at divers other times and places beforeand since that date.

Patrick Murphy was called bv the Judge Advo-
cate. He swore that he attended a meeting in thewoods between Janesville and Hazleton some timein June, 18Q3, called and organized for the pur-pose ofresisting the draft; that the prisoner was
at the meeting and acted as a sort of a marshal;to
form the men in ranks and march them to andfrom the meeting. That the meeting was organ-
ized in the morning and lasted nearly all day ■there were from six to eight hundred persons pre-
sent: speeches were made by Peter Dillon andseveral others, to the effect that they should or-ganize to resist the draft, and if they were true toone another and all stood together, the Govern-ment would not be able to force them into theracks or Lincoln’s Abolitionists.

George Haycock was called by the Judge Advo-cate. He swore that he at'ended a meeting gottenup to resist the draft; that the prisoner Charlesj Dugan was present and took aaactive part in the
| proceedings. Edward Winters (who has sincernnI away), made a speech, and said, “They had metI to maintain the ‘Constitution as it is, and the Unionas it was, ’ and to resist the draft—that the South-i enters were fighting for their rights, and if they

t° themselves they could not be com-J pelled to fighiagainst them. ’ ’ Witness swore thatj £e, witk Hngh Mulligan, Tim Sweeny and JohnPauL were appointed a committee' to go aroundand lake the names of those who would join, to re-sist the draft, and if any one refused to have hisname put down and. aid in resisting the draft, hewas to have notice and be driven from the countv
in twenty.four hours. J

John P. Sburmanwas also called by theAdvocate. He swore that he had a conversationwith the prisoner, Charles Dugan, the morningalter the meeting, and he said that he had attended'the meeting, toey appointed a committee toenroll names to resist the draft: that they were10 be i armed to resist the officersof the Governmentin making the draft: that thiswas a nigger war, and they had rattier fightand die at their own door 3 than go and fight forAbe Lincoln and his niggers; th*t they intendedto kill Mr. Pardee, (the Provost Marshal)so he conld not get the names and makettie enrollment, and burn Hazleton and destroy theProvost Marshal’s records. Sliurman swore alsothat the prisoner, Dugan, told him that the planwas to go to Beaver Meadow, and surprise CantYates’s (formerly ofthe Schenectady Time*) Com-’pany, of the Invalid Corps, kill them and taketheir arms, and march on to Scranton, and attackand overppwer the troops stationed there, and bvthat time Gen. Lee wouldbein Pennsylvania withhis army, and be largely reinforced from themines, and the war would be ended in Pdnnsylvama. ™

.A fnrt^r tes'imony whs introduced to showthat George K. Smithtook inactive part in assist-ing the Provost Marshal in making the efirollmentHe was an unconditional Union man, and for hiswa? mnr dered in his own house, in Jienl jjkt ky a band of lawlessruffians,
aiia ini’!?801161 did not ’mtr°iuce any testimony,either*side 5® mSf -'"bmitted without argument oAhe“n promulgited. enCe °f tte Oonrt has not

GERMAN OPERA.

Fitst Night of the Season,

MONDAY EVENING, Feb. Sth.

Herr HERMANNS,

FALSTAFF,

In which

FALSTAFF,

COMING, AT CONCERT HALL,

SHORT SEASON ONLY,

COSIitEXCINO

MONDAY EVENING, Feb. Sth,
The far-famed original and only*

MORRIS 'MINSTRELS,
MORRIS MINSTRELS,

BBASS BAND

OAEDS OFADMISSION 25 GENTS.
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taken charge of the united sti?enlral ® ana haa
Thefollowing order M«™

SUteslforce3 in Texas,
command: 5 armonncea the changeinthe
_

G-ekebal Op,deb Wn «
,TU»ited Statks FeWs%*«,» Hbadquartbrs,

United StatesForces, Texas. b Headquarters,
J ‘ T' iana. Major-General

TexSnidvtee'a^wer^receiyed'at^ewOrlM.nsll
Commodore Palmer has been rlueVed of thecommand or thefrigate Hartford. Md tikes command ofthe steamship Pensacola, andisnlaceddncharge ol the first division of the Western G«Qfblockading squadron, relieving Commodore Bell/who goes North. • *

B,EIED APPLES AND PEACHES.—SOO banApples and Peaches, the former very hand.K*®®- J°st received and for sale by JOS. B.bussxej; * cq., log ana uo SouthTfWres.

WALNUT STEEET THEATRE.lessee .....Mrs. M. A. GARBETTSOHTHfer£?ws. rday) EVENING, Feb. 6,
.- TWELFTH NIGHT OF THE vfake WELL ENGAGEMENTur the charming, young and versatile American

actraas, ■ -

LUCILLE WESTERN,Wno has appeared to the " ; ; -

LARGEST AUDIENCES EVER ASSEMBLED
T „

IN THIS THEATRE, laaJ
-
aur‘lJ

In hergreat emotior.al play ofEAST LYNNE; OR, THE ELOPEMENT.Seats in Dress Circle only secured a; the BosOffice Irom 9 till 3 o'clock. »

Doors open.at 7o' clock. Commence at 7x
RS. JOHN DREW'S NEW AKOHSTREETTHEATRE, ARCH street, above SixthGLORIOUS SUCCESS OF

MISS CHARLOTTE THOMPSON.THIS (Saturday) EVENING, Fcb..<i, 18M,
LITTLE BAREFOOT.

Amrie (Little Bareioot).MidS Charlotte ThompsonJohannes Barton Hill
•“S? 8 • • • Stuart RobsonTo.conclude with the thrilling drama of
_

THE GUNMAXER OF MOSCOW.Rune Nevil Barton Hill
- Mr. Aiken

: —E. PriceCurtain rises at ~j( o’ clock.

GROVER’S NEW CHESTNUT STREETTHEATRE.
SATURDAY, February Oth, 18G4,

THE TIOKET-OF-LEAVE MAN, 'the TICKET-OF-EEAVE MAN,THE TICKET-OF-LEAVE MAN.Drama entire. * ■Drama entire. v'
An Enthusiastic Success Last Nlgmir"''—r i
I THE CAST OF CHARACTERS,

Pronounced by prominent journals of this city:one of the leading; dramatic journals of America!published in Kew York; the Washington jonrnalsand the celebrated dramatic author, Mr. FrankJervis, present during its earliest representation inLondon, to be one of ihe strongest ever'aiven thedrama. THE SCENERY :
• Superior to anything hitherto presented in thedrama.
The Cast embraces Mr. W. H. Donaldson, Mr.Harry | Pearson, Mr. Walter Lennox. Mr. F.Merdapnt, Mr. Janies J. Prior, Mr. George HAndrews, Mr. J Ward, Mr. J.Matthew?,Messrs,lorrest, Eveia, Wilson, Mitchell and BJake: MissSusan Den in, Miss Sophy Gimber, Miss FannyBrown and Mrs. Placide Mann. *

SYNOPSIS OF SCENERY and INCIDENTS.Act I.—Seeing Lifu.—l he Bellevue Garaens iaSouthwestern Subutbs Summer evening MrJohn R. Smith arid Mr. I). A. Strong.
Act 2— §ack from Portland—The neat andhappy home of May Edwards—John R. Smith andMr. D A. Strong.
Act 3.—Tiie Office Messengers. \ Bill Bro-ker’s office in the city—Mr. John R. Smith audMr. D. A. Strong.
Act 4. —Hunted Down—TheBridgewater Armsa London Gin Palace—A Street in tho citv Auold Churchyard—Mr.. John R. Smith and M». DA. Strong. '

Air. C A. KOPPITZ, and the GRAND OR-CHESTRA render the beautiful Music of the
Drama. „

ADMISSION—Dress Circle and Parquet, 50c •
Orchestra, TSc.; Family Circle, iilc. Seats may-be secured without extra charge.

ACADEMY OF MUSIC.

The German Opera Company, whose operatic
reason in Philadelphia duiiug the present wintergave such universal satisfaction, announce anothereeason, introducing to the public several newoperas never before given in this country

The first opeta will be Nicolai's
MERRYWIVES OF WINDSOR,

Herr HERMANNS,
The Celebrat’d Basso, late of, Her Majesty'sTheatre, London, will appear as

A character in which he has no superior.
The Opera *ill be given with the followingsplendid cast: .

5Jre - Mad. JOHANNSENMp. Retch........; .' ..Mad FredenciMiss Anna Reich ;M'lle Oanissa5Jr ' Herr Steinec'se

Heir HabelmannSpaerlich .Herr HaimerC?1B KtonfeldConductor CARL ANSCHUIZ.During the season the followingoperas will begtven; “Jessonda,” by Spohr; MTannhauser, ”by Wagner; “La Dame Blanche, >by Boildien-
i “i, I!drs’” by Flotow, and “Fanst,” by Gounod!The Opera Nights will beMONDAY, WEDNESDAY and FRIDAYSnnSfc ,?etk’

,

a
,

nd on SATURDAY AFTER-HOONS there will be a
* GRAND MATINEE.

Tickets of admission to Parquet, Parquet Circleand Balcony, sl. No extra charge lor reservedseats. Family Circle, 50 cents. Amphitheatre. SLScents. - 1 ■ '

Doors open at 73,'. Performance to commence atS o’ clock.
„

LA DAME BLANCHE,On WEDNESDAY EVENING, Feb. 10th.t Second Night of the Season. fes at#Tickets for sale at Gould's Music Store, Seventhand Chestnut streets.

AND iBURLESQUE OLD FOLKSCONCERT TROUPE.Twenty.one Established Artists, from theirOpera House, Boston. =
EVERYTHING NEW.

NOTHING OLD.
READ THE PROGRAMME.The acknowledged champions of Minstrelsy.

An entire change of Programme everyother eve-nrag giving the most extensive aud versatile en-tertainments ever witnessed.
Doors open sfa quarter of 7 o’ clock.Commence quarter of 8 o’ clock.

CHARLES A. MORRIS,
ABBOTT and OHAS.m ' eti . Agents.

HALL-Mysterious Displays—E Wonders and Unaccountable De-monstrations in presence of the -
T^T,

Ur£ VENPOBT BOYS, i?FOR THREE NIGHTS ONLY;’?
.. .

,
Feb. 4th, sth and 6th. ’

t t7o*®lock * Commencing ai 7% :

offij• «r
e
tK }l?k

M
l JTiltout extra charge, at the

R“S!“£!£ ÜBOHESTRA.-Dublin Rehear-.V" .SJ®,

eTeIY Saturday at 3!f o’ cloek. P M atFUND teLL£. Single Ucketi iS?ni®V. P a<«hages of six tickets, 81. To be had atAndri s, 1104 Chestnut street; >. E. cjnn MSerenth and Chestnut, and attiehall door. Sett
A NTOINE HEUZBBRtt, Pianist Tor nrivats§iSS£SV,ShA.^^sSsnsSSSRSSj-“^”“f^SS%.jS

?• A. Mi, Principal, Wv/taSito Major G. Eckendorff, their MUitarva GRAND COMPLIMENTARYSoTrerTAIRE.to lake place at the ACADEMYOP artr"SIO, on TUESDAY EVENING v.vEirgfeld’ a celebrated BAND will beSecured Seats SO cents.- To be obta?w?°«iGould’s, Seventh and Chestnut street&Tickets 85 cents. Can be had at RlaleS's g? «??
Continental, or from Major Eckendorff,^

fei-sti

GROCERIES,

TRUSSES.

jpJU*HBYL VAM O? THE
_ • 1*35 CHESTNUT STREET.ggrgaasSgsssßaaaa.»!P

jS&Ssg,gasfc«SgFS>
SSSSvISSi.* 116 I^arned Canary BirdsEyEET*Er7£&rNa“ eS.noMtaje^i^u^

&§?

Malarge and furnishedcountry
SEAT to r*nt for the summer, on the Lamb

Tavern road, wuh a large Vegetable Garden andan abundance, of fruit, cousistiog *of Graoes,
Pears, 'Apples, and Straw, Black andRaspberries;
also two fresh cows; an ice-honse silled, and abvut
5 acres of land. Will ho let to a private family
only; none others need apply. Rent Si,too. En-
quire ofO. N. WHARTON,'No. 2TI South Third
street. • feo-3t*

FOR SALE.—A COUNTRY SEAT, withforty acrea ofLand. near Lin wood Station,on
the Baltimore Railroad, eighteen' miles fromPhiladelphia.

The house command* an extensive view of thsDelaware river, about a mile distant. About
seven acres of the land are admirably suited for avineyard.

Apply to CHAS. H. MUIRHEID,
__

2UJ South Sixth street,or to JONATHAN GUEST, on the premises
Inquire nt Linwood Station Post Office, Delaware
county, Penn’a., which is ten minutes walk Iroffithe place. foS 3m}

CHAMPAGNE.— Hridsieck A Co., Giesler *
if™ ,7At

,

and Gnipe Leaf, for sale by
SON, S- W. corner Broadand walnut streets.

PARED BENCHES. —Pared Peaches ofthe vervJV^lSu^ly ’ forsalß by the barrel or pound
COLTON & SON, S. W. cqrner Broadand Walnut streets.

SALAD OlL.—Latcur’s celebrated Oil aud Vir-
Aix, in white bottles, for sale bysifilffl COLTON A SON, S. W. corner Broadand Walnut streets.

CHOICE HAMS.—Cincinnati covered Ham«,
just received and for sale by THOMPSON

BLACK A . SON, BROAD and CHESTNUT
streets

GRAPES AND ORANGES.—Extra Alineria
Grains and sweet Havana Orauges, in«t re-

sale hy THOMPSON BLACK ASON, BROAD and CHESTNUT streets.

SBICED SALMON.—Fresh Spiced Salmon insmall cans, just received and for sale bySnSSSfSS BLACK A SON, BROAD andCHESTNUT streets.
EIDEiECK & CO’S CHAMPAGNE, verychoice Sherry and Madeira Wine, fine Brandy,

i?°'’°Ker s Scylch Alo and Gruiness’s Brown Stout
Grocer and Tea dealer,Main street-, adjoining R. R. depot,Germantown.

VERY CHEAP TEAS.—Finest Young Hyson,Imperial, Gunpowder, Oolong, English
Breakfast, Chulans, Ac., for sale in original pack-smaU boxes, for family nse, at JAMESxv- WEBB S, Walnut and Eighth streets. de£3

RIDLEY’ S BROKEN CANDY, Vanilla Cream
Candy, Comncopiajs, Chocolate Almonds and

Drops, Burnt Almonds and Mixtures; all fresh.For Sale by E. B. CLARKE, dealer in fancy and
staple Groceries, Main street, adjoining RailroadDepot; Germantown.

Materials for mince pies.—new
Layer, Bunch and Seedless Raisins; fresh

Currants, prime; Leghorn Citron, fresh gronnd

Slices, choice sweet cider, brandy, wine, Ac.;so, Newtown pippinapples. For sale by JI F.
SPILLIN, Tea Dealerand Grocer, N. W. comerArch and.Eighth street.
piRENOH PEAS, Champignons, and BonelessI of a fresh importation; for sale by
**• "• CLARKE, dealer in fine groceries, Malistreet, adjoining Railroad Depot, Germantown.

ALMERIa GRAPES.—ALMERIA GRAPESinr large clusters, of tlie -choicest quality, IntS^nfor
,.

iSe 2>yM - F- SPILLIN, N. W. cor-nerArch and Eighth street.

Fbesh groceries for oiiristmas
New Raisins. Currants, Citrons, Prunes,

Figs, and Almonds. Just received fresh, for salebyE. B. CLARKE, dealer la fancy and staplesgroceries, Main street, adjoining Railroad Depot.
Germantown.

Refined sugarsand syrups of »t.t.
grades manufactured at the Southwark Sugar

Refineryand the Grocers’ Sugar House, for sale
by E. O. KNIGHT A 00.7 SoathSyrt
water and Chestnut streets.

FRESH OLIV£ OIL in whole, half, and Quarterbottles; for sale by E. B. CLARKE, grocer.
Main street, adjoining Railroad Depot, German,
town.

FBUTTb.-~l*ayer Raising, the finest imported,Sultanas; New Figs, in fancy boxes; NewCurrants; Prunes; English Walnuts, Ac
”

atJAMES ’R. WEa’S, WalnntandTOVhtglVl. “

Mbs, jtames betts* s . oebebbatebSUPPOBTEBS FOB the onlysupporters under Medicalpatronage! liadies andPhysicians.are respectfully requested to call only
on Mrs. BETTS* at her residence, 1039 WALNUTstreet, Philadelphia (to avoid counterfeits), thirtythousand invalids haying been advised by theirPhysicians touse herappliances. Those onlv aregenuine hearing the United States OopywrightBabels onthebox and signatures also on the Snu-porters with • rtatbcrIHbOOnATE—WALTER BAKJ2B & OO.'S
j Chocolate: Cocoa and Broma: single, doableland triple VmiiHii: nlso. Orid Cocoa and OoooaSiells, in store andfor sale hv/gntr s, GRANT.IWBoutHOdatrare Tb»w."

For Coat—
Cenjjtbofback &?■.»
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base of T|gy

cellar towaist
andfromwalit (

to end of tail. 1>

Length of ,*

Sleeve (With j
aim crooked)}
from middlefof back be-;
tween tbe;
shoulder* to|
end of coir, j
and around 'etbe most pro- ,
mlnent partof j

S' w tbe cbest and 1
! Jf waist. State

/ * wbetbererect
// j or stooping.JJ Jf Fer Pants,

fa B u Inside seam,
SLA and ' ontslde

seam from
blp bone arond tbe
waist and bip. For
Vest, same' as
Coat. A good It
guaranteed.

CHARLES STOKES & CO.’S
FIRST-CLASS “ONE-PRICE,,READ'T

MADE CLOTHING STORE, NO
524 CHESTNUT STREET, UN-
derh^ll

All garments modefrom directional sent in ac-
cordance with these instractions will be guaranteed
satisfactory. Ifnot so, the money will bereturnedI6r them.
J omens’ Uniforms Heady-made, always on/hand, or madeto orderin the best manner Mid onthe mostreasonable terms. Hayingjfan.a-fl«■««¥
hundred Uniformsthe past year for gtaffi iSiaiand Line Officers, , as weU as for th* Nayy, weareprepared to execute all orders in this line with
correctness and despatch.

The largest and most desirable stock ofBeady»Wade Clothing In Philadelphia always on hand.
THE PRICE MARKED IN' PIAIN FIGURES

ON ALE OP THE GOODsT
Specimens ofdoth, or other materials, with es-

timates sent by mail to any address when re-
quested.

I BLACK SILKS.
BESSON & SON,

MOURNING STORE,

No. 918 Chestnut Street,
Have openeda New Stock of the*

best Hakes of GLOSSY and DULL
SILKS, from $1 25 to $4 371-2 a
yard.

1 '

HU*. & C. R.TAYLOK,
Importers and Manufacturers of

TOILET SOAPS AND PERFUMERY,
No. 641 North NinthStreet.'j»8-lin _

_CHARLES STOKES fc CO,
' I~kqr>OI.OG-NA SAUSAGES OF SOPEtIIOH

nTTA~RT.ES STOKES. i jD32|Utr.landing, and Xor sale by JOSEPHS.
eTtTtaybok, BUSSIEB « CCKiSIOS and UO South Delawar
W,J. STOKES, avenue.

gfflS DAILY EVENING BULLETIN : PHILADELPHIA, SATURDAY, FEBRUARY 6, 1864.
AMUSEMENTS.

GON OE E T HALL , ;Svv LECTURE BOOM, - :
CHESTNUT STREET, ABOVE TWELFTH'
SIXTH ANDJPOSITIVELY THEEAST WEEK

' BUT ONE OF;
W U ND'EELI OB.’fiV ZOGRAPHICONi

A Series of Illustrations of ?
T. S. ARTHUR* S

TEN NIGHTS IN A BAR BOO2L
ALSO,

TOHN BUNVAN* S
PILGRIM’S PROGRESS,

And other attractive Scenes from .
LIFE, oharaoter, nature and art.
proprietor and Manager... Mr. JOSEPH VEREY

Will continue for ashort season.
Thissplendid series of more than 100 grand

PANORAMIC PAINTINGS
Was executed by Mr. George Wunderlich, an
American artist, who stands unrivaled asa scenic
painter. -

-

Admission, 25 cents; Children, 15 cents.
Doors open at 7 o’ clock.
Liberal arrangements made with Schools, Tem-

perance and other Societies. '

Matinee every Wednesday and Saturdayafter-
noon at 3 o’clock. Children, TO cts. - fel-»t§

wants,

WANTED —A STORE ON SECOND ST.,
between Chestnut and Arch, suitable forthe

Dry Goods business. Address ‘*DEY GOODS,”
this office, stating rent. It*

A STORE WANTED.—ON CHESTNUT
between Fourth and Ninthstreets, adapted to

Dry Goods. Address “A. B. G.,” this office,
naming rent. * It*

WANTED— Two lirst-class SALESMEN, ac-
quainted with City ana near Country Trade,

in a Jobbing Hosiery and Notion House. Address
Box 2251 PhiladelphiaJiost Office. feG-3:*

&e—wanted by a gen-
tleman, about middle age, in moderate

heal h, a situation as Collector, in a Banking-
hause, Insurance, or other mercantile business.
SUary expected, moderate. '.Reference if required.
PJease address »»t thi* office, 11 Experience ’ le6-Gc

A PRACTICAL BO:'K-KEEPER, whose
time is not lnlJy occupied, and who could de-

vote the afternoons to-that purpose, is desirous of
obtaining employmentdnahe'posting and balanc-
ing of books, and tbo settlement of accounts gene-
rally. The best of references can _be given. Ad-
dress box 310-P. O. '

.
P»4-3t*

"WY ANTEU—A SaLKSMAN in a Hosiery audY? Notion House, who has a knowledge of ths
business. Adcress, with reference, box 1945 Post
Office. fe4-3t*

Large first tclass servants*
EMPLOYMENT HOUSE has always a good

selection of capable, Civil WOMEN and GIRLS,
lor family servants and Hotels, and evpry branch
of uselnlnesa, to suit all. 735 SANSOM street.
Conducted by a respectable American
L dy. fe2-Gt*

a WANTED TO RENT—A HOUSE n-ar the
depot in GERMANTOWN,at about Sltf) per

annum. Address ■‘‘Germantown,” at tbisloffic*. *

f? WANTED.—A LARGE HOUSE, FUR.
IS. NISHED OR UNFURNISHED. WITH

MUDERN IMPROVEMENTS, location be-
tween Twelfth and Twentieth, Arch and Pine
streets. R-nt si,(.k)u to 51,30 t). Address J. F. J ,

office of thi* proper. • fe j-d

BOA-HIiING.

WANTEI'.—BOARD, FOR A LADY, loca-
tion central. R c frrencegivon and required.

Address J.F. J.. office of this paper. fel-6ty

THE HANDSOME RESIDENCE, UOi Walnut
street, baa been opened for the reception of

BOARDERS. Single rooms and suites and with
or withoutprivate table. jaJMm*

FOR SALK AND TO LET*
TO RENT.—Two handsome second-story front

rooms, tor one or two single gentlemen. 1033
CHESTNUT street feG-it^
dSS3 FOR SALE.—Beautiful and convenientJSsLCOUNTRY* RESIDENCE, with
Bam, Stabling, Ac.. Garden, Orchard, SpringHouse, and about three acres of Laud, on Chester
Road, about l*' miles below larbv Passenger
Railway terminus. For further particulars, ad-dress orapply to JOHN H. WEEKS,

ftC-6t* S. W. corner Fifth and Noble.

: INEUBANCE COMPANY
OF'THE

STATE OF PENNSYLVANIA.
OFFICE,

Nos. 4 and 5 EXCHANGE BUILDING, NorthSide of Walnut street, between Dock BadThird Streets, Philadelphia.

Statement of the Assets
Of said Company, February Ist, j961, published

in conformity..with the provisions of me
a

"Actof Assembly of Aprils, 1312.

PARYALTJE. VALUE ON BOOKS

Mortgages.
593.E00 All of wliicli-aro first Mort-

gagesupon property in this
•■Orty 553.500 (ID

loan Bonds,
§M), 000 United Statps Government6

percent 1881, at. - - - 95 47,530 00
25,000 U. S Gov. 7 3-10 per cent at 102 a-5,500 «K)
to,ooo City of Pittsburgh, G per

cent., at;,,.' 71 21,300 0015,000 Harrisburg Portsmouth, Bit
Joy and Ianc&ster Rail-
road Co., 0 per cent. at.... £8 14,700 00l5i!000 Pennsylvania. Railroad Co.
6 per cent, at >.... 102 15-.300 00

15.750 City of Philadelphia 6 per
/cent. at 97 15.27? 50

10,413 13 City of Phiia. 5 per ct at S3. 8,612 79
li*,o(A) Lchisrh Coal and Navigation

Co, G per cent, at...., 103 10,200 00
10,000 North Pennsylvania Rail-

road Company, Gperct. at 90 0,000 006,000 City of Philadelphia, (not
taxable) G per ce.ut at..,. 101 0 003 00

5, ICO Chesapeake and’ Delaware
Canal Company,Gper cent.
at 77 3,850 00

5,000 Camden and Amboy Rail-
road and Delaware and Ra-
ritan Canal and Transpor-
tation Com’y 6 per cent at 100 5,000 003,000 ScnuyikiltNavigation Com-pany, 1352, 0 per cent. at.. 69 2,070 00

Stocks.
SIS, COO ISO shares Northern Bank

• of Kentu .'.hy, at SO 10,200 00
11,£50 239 shares Philadelphia,

Wilmington arid Balt.
Railroad Co , 6 per ct
at 50 11,050 00

lO.GCO 200 shares Lehigh Coal and
Navigation Co., ai.... 50 in,ooo 0010,000 SCO Scrip of Lehigh Coal
and Navigation Co., at 30 G,OOO 00

7,500 150 shares Mount Carbon
Kailroai Company 35 5,250 00

G,7CG 67 shares Franklin Fire
Insurance Company,at 250 16,750 00

0,050 121 shares Beaver Meadow
Railroad and Co.,
at 57 6,897 00

5,0(0 100 shares Philadelphia,
Germantown and Nor-
ristown Railroad Co. at 49 4,900 00

4,550 91 shares Cleveland and
MahoningßaitroadCo.
at 25 2,275 004,000 40 shares- Union Bank of
Tennessee, at 25 1,000 00

3,000 SO sir res Pennsvlvaiva
Fire Insurance'Go., at lio 3,300 1)0

2, roo 20 shares Phiiad'a Bank 1(0 2,000 00
2.0(0 40 shares Philadelphiaand

• Lancaster Turnpike
Road Company 10 40J 00230 5 sbaies Susquehanna
and York Tarspike Rd
Company, at 25 125 00250 10 shares EastoniWilkes-
bxrr.e Turnpike Road
Campanv. at.......... 10 10.'00*6O 13 shares Union Mutual
Insurance Company.. 20 260 00

Miscellaneous.
Notes Receivable and Bi Is of Ex-

change
Policies, the Premiums of wlrch

remain unsettled and good debtsdue, in account
Cac h in Bank
Scrip ot Sunorr Insurance

*

Com’-
psaies ?93u, at 50

65,239 $7

45,469 48
46,235 S8

$525,817 52

INCORPORATED 1794.

Charter Perpetual.
CAPITAL $200,000
FROPSBTIES OF THE COMPANY, FE3RTJ-

ARY’ 1, ISoI,

$525,817 52. ,
Marine, Fire and Inland Transpor-

tation Insurance.
DIRECTORS.

Henry D. Sherrerd, Thomas B. Wattson,
Charles Mocalester, . Henry G Freeman,
William S. Smith, Charles J. Lewis,
William R White, Georje C- Catson,
George H. Stuart, Edward C. Knight,
S&hiiiel Grunt, Jr., johnß. AustinTobias Wagner,

HESRY D. SHERRERD,
Free'cent.

WILLIAM HARPER, Secretary

CITY FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY
OF

HEW HAVEBT, CONS’.
BEANCH OFFICE II THIS CITY,:

No. 409 Walnut Street
CASE CAPITAL & ASSETS, $330,500.

JOSEPHTILLINGHISTjAgent.
Philadelphia, February cth, iBG[.

.■ i -

A Card.
mond,in^Aeorp\le S'Cr»ie

a?tJ>r.‘ a 'ar ® inrißom-

PANY ofn^K-I V^ IKS -I“S»q.rfANOE COM-
zens of J hiindSSj?, me^IrTrr 'r co ’ he ' 4 i-
lhat all trantaciJons ‘ -XIE A-° fUkkas’dranee,
eminently satisfactorJT t^v. t!us ,iomPany Wilt be

K. O. Scranton 2.1° ‘S? aasared. ;

Haven, Conn. ’ P s‘ Elm City Bank, New

Mas
******Safety Euud Bani; Boston,

M-Day Kimball,Pres. w
. James M. Beebe & co- Boston,Fanlkn- r, Kimball * Co. .• Boston, Mass’TreaS’ Massasha30ito’ Milla,

rl , i^iiP )

D
JJwig!lt’ Treas

- Saco Mills, £aoo. MeGeorge Boss*. Co , New York City
’

WUJimnntic Linen Co., New York Oitr 'if"p !'sr e'' Bradford & Co , New York City
H r>' 5lW>1

D
C i,t&<J °.. Philadelphia. 7

-Pi 1.-- Smith, Philadeinhia. . £,3.121$

CLARKSON & GOv'
-

BABKEHS,
Noi 121 SOUTH THIRD STREET,

, PHILsDELPHIA.
Government SeeurUes of all Issue*,

PURCHASED ANDFOR SALE.

Stocks, Bonds and Gold,
BOUGHT AND SOLD ON CdjIMISSION.

Interest Allowed on Deposits.
PROMPTLY MADE.

1864. SPRING 1864.

GLEN ECHO MILLS,
GERMANTOWN, PA.

M’CALLTJM & CO.,
Manufacturers. Importers and Whole-sale Dealers

’

,
IN

CARPETINGS,
OIL CLOTHS, &c.

Warehouse, 509 Chestnut st,,
Opposite Independence Hail-

jaSO-tf

SPECIAL NOTICE.
RETAIL DER^RTMENT.

M’CALLUM & CO.
Beg leave to inform the public that they hay
leased the old established Carpet Store,

No. 519 CHESTNUT STREET,
j Opposite Independence Hall,

FOR

A RETAIL DEPARTMENT,
Where they are now opening

A NEW STOCK,
o> .

IMPORTED AND AMERICAN CARPETS,.Embracing the choicest patterns of
££I™(STER, ITAPESTRY CAR-ROYAL WILTON, I PETS,
VELVET, IBRUSSELS CARPETSVENETIANS!

Together with a fnll assortment of everything

ENTERPRISE MILLS.

ATWOOD, RALSTON & CO.,
HANUFACTUBEES AND WHOLESALE

DEALERS IN

CARPETOGS,

Oil Cloths,

Matting’s, dec., Ac.

Warehouse, 619 Chestnut Street,

€>l6 Jayne Street. febl-3ms


